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EAVE MEXICO?

Him to Depart in 
our Hours.
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GERMANY WITH REPRISALS 
IF VESSELS ARE AHACKED

Carranza mINC IT
I ■

Canadian2.85 is. Feb. 11-.—The eUte 
ji officially advised late 
t. Carranza had ordered 
ilnister to Mexico to 
nfry within 24 hours 
, Feb. 10, beoauae of al

leged refuge given to Angel De Caso. 
a Spanish zubjeot.
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“Search Before Sinking”
Warning to Germany

I '
Sensation Caused at Washington By Strong Assertion of 

Rights—Reprisals For Loss of American 
Lives on Belligerent Merchant Ships Implied .

Solemn Warning Given That
British Preterenc 
create b Only 51

it-dlan Press Despateh.
1SHINGTON. Feb. 11.—Secretary 

Instructed the com- 
battleshlp Delaware.

harbor, to take the 
aboard his vessel.

Cana
Danlel^BB 
mander of th 
now In Vera Cruz 
Spanish minister £

WA Liquors ( except wines) tobacco and sugar, exempted fro mtbe horiz
ontal increase. * ='

Squid and nicotine eulpbwte remain on -free list. i
Specific duty of eight cents per ton upon iron ore. British preferential

and finished 
sare. Friday 

. 4M
inor Uvea, Stem Measures • »•
W.

Svi’Ai',
- • , 1WIHW.

Will Be Unavoidable— 
Mild Protest to Britain 
Against Use of Stars and 
Stripes by British Ship».

' /

GEflINS SHIFT
six cento. ■H87él sadOne per cent, annually upon note circulation en ban

One cent on each telegraph or cable message originating In Canada, to
** ^^oSto o”1m' raUway end eteamsMp ««ketrowting ow o^and 

not snore than five dollars to pointe in Canada, Newfoundland, British 
Weet Indies and.the United States.

, Five cents for each additional five dollars or ti 
Two cento o» each oheque,.depoelt receipt and bil 

order, poet office order and blU of lading and upon ea> 
tax of one cent. . ,

cent upon each letter or poet card mailed in <
One cent up to ten cento value and one cent for 

cents upon each package or proprietory or patent medicine ai 
Ten cento a quart on non-sparkling wlnee.
Twenty-five cento a pint upon champagne. *nd 1 

. ' " Ten cento on sleeping oar ticket* and five cents
ENEMY SEEMS NERVOUS tendÏÏ Bït wSÆ

'*• dollar* up
^ tax.

RussiamStill Occupy

■s.
* styles: 
Regular*

-

JB7 m'TCanadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Feb. IL—The tuU 

mh-4 ift of the notes to Germany and Great 
Britain, resulting from the German 
dactoration of a submarine blockade 
and the use of neutral flags by British 

made pubUc tonight by

WASHINGTON, Feb- 11.—Publication by the state department tonight of 

the text of the notes sent yesterday to Great Britain and Germany, respec
tively, revealed that both countries had been warned, the latter In moat em- 

fpi-t menacing the vessels cr lives of American citizens

en V t

TO i AUSTRIAAh*».** shirts 
largain, gar-

. of five dollars. Specialphatic terms, 
traversing the recently proclaimed sea zones of war.

Germany was advized that the United States “would be constrained to 
hold the imperial government to strict accountability” for such acts of its 
naval authorities am might result in the destruction. of American vessels or 
the loaf,of American lives, and that if “such a deplorable situation should 
arise toe American Government"would take any steps It might be necessary 
to take to safeguard American lives and property ” 1&SÜ3H

BRITAIN'S RESPONSIBILITY.
To Great Britain the United States pointed out “the measure pf reepou-

the British Government “for the

ite a stampsteamers was 
the state department, as follows:

“February 10, 1116.
“The secretary of state has Instruct- 

■ ed Ambassador Gerard at Berlin to 
present to the German Government a 
note to the following effect:

“The government of the United 
States, having bad its attention direct- 
ed to the proclamation Of the German 
admiralty, Issued oh Feb. 4. that the 
waters surround,ng Great Britain and 
Ireland, including the "hole of the 
ttf>gn»H Channel, are to be considered

tan-brow», ,Evacuation of Poland Pro
ceeds Rapildy After Failure 

Before Warsaw.

One

ring in
ô;'

light colon, h

im
in flannel-

...SEc. 4 :’.-L
4M

elbility” which 'would seem to be imposed on
loss of American vessel# and lives In case of an attack by a German naval

be possible to^aare Trews^ad* pS- The two communications were to have been presented today respectively 

songera, and that neutral “** t0 the British Government by Ambassador Page, and to the Gendin foreign££ of Jhl 12 by dlbassador Gerard. They were prepared by Counsellor Robert Lan-

mlsuse of neutral flags said to nave d revised by President Wilson and secretary Bryan, after consultation
ordered by the British Govern-
on Jan 11, and of the contlngen- with the entire cabinet. • > 

fc ties of mart time wailare, it may not ? NOTES CAUSED SENSATION.
^sPe"mtrto^totonÆtonsmkel The British, Spanish and Brazilian ambassadors who happened to cali at 
enemy ships, feels it to be Its duty to the state department, were given copies bt the notes, as were the ministers
aritiKSK tsysïÿàsi - =-.«•"■ “* —w*2ÎKZJr2!rî

and the most friendly sentiments, but created something of a sensation among the diplomats generally because ot 
very candidly dnd earnestly, to the wJfat regarded as their drastic Implications.
TLC°apP^nfly contemplate un- * D1,l0mate examined with great interest the language ot the oommunlca- 

dec that proclamation. ti0M and solne of them construed the note to Germany as a warning that the
■ T.'tïi'ïï' Um,«l Z o, American U- b, ,mkl« cvc a b^Uscma, mmcbm,tj£.a - b 

States views t'.ese P0*,'j>|l|.xi^ I coverèd by the representations of the American Government because of the 
,toit,rtop9r"r,:gk:ndnindea.td,titoed,uty insistence tffat all merchant ships must be visited and ^ched and passen- 

in the circumstances to request the ^ cg before ships can be sunk.
Imperial German Government to con- . ------------------------------- —

EFThE 1 HOLLAND PROTESTS COUNCIL OF WAR *». .. »\ which might arise were the German 11VIdlJflSISs » iwi»W JL Bollmow to aid in the big demonstfa-

,i ISS'iSHS SHARPLY T0KA1SER HELD BrKAISER Zi
S ««.Ml "" the United5"States or cause ¥ .— the Russians over the Carpathians Russians May Cut Off Von
I ; j”” of American oiti-.ens. *— and the danger of their forward move-

I remind8 th°f S Dutch Ships wm Disregard Critical Situation of the Ger- SvSa^bMta "a^Turther ^

V tZ w!thrneutmiav^ise oTthe mS War Zone Decree of Ger- man Army Was Under ar^M ufe GerîLms0 to ITenewtie

/ EHSSH man Admirelty. DisciMrionZ b.°??«W-Battie

il &mâSSa5 TO PROTECT SHIPPING BERLIN KEPT IGNORANT &&#&&&&££ aS&Sffa
- EbiBE"w3£H;r™^ C tch VemU WiU u« Eng- p~Pk d« n« Know of Fear-

’,ish channel Débité Ad- fnl Slaughter In srSSME

.SS.rrbXSi*. •zrsn.l.z mintty Memorandum. Eaa. üvS“* ^* R“““ rE“ftb3“£H»S

l Government of Germany in this case m X . .. . -------------- C^thi.n. N.xt to Be Important "ite
f£ contemplâtes It as possible. The sus- —— The Polish front I» very Important, f*®1 ^ru®_ Tl_„.-nd «...I $ Picton that emmy ships are using neu- The Taranto World. Special Cable to The Taranto World. but all signs indicate that for the tmtaSd* steatoSb railways

Z tral flags improperly can create no just ^ _ The Nether- COPENHAGEN, Feb. 11. - The moment It will be of secondary the^ffemslve on theI ;K”bC.nr2"™'iutsrsrs

ç suspicion- It Is to determine exactly1 today, has sent an emphatic note to the east front Is regarded here as a of the conflict- The German ® .. brought them In the dls-
#uch questions that this government Germany ln gnawer to the war sone very ominous sign. It Is officially an- attack in force at Boltaow was in- which the Rusrians oc-
understands the right of visit and amation of the German admiralty, nounoed that he received at the bn- tended to prevent the transfer of Bt»- “jrj d a ehort time ego.■“"* t0Uh|rÆ.;eœn rShT^POtoted out that ships P-rlal ptitme -n 6toltke fotmm chief I^S^S^^er

’This government haa caiefully not- harrying the Dutch flag muet be pro- of the German staff, and other gen- ---------- it mr battle will take place ln
ed the explanatory statement issued tected ln the war ZOna presbribed in erale. He also saw Bulenberg, minis- (Continued on Page 2, Column 1.) dlctrict or In Bast Prussia, as
« tt%!Xrume“theGSarama- the proclamation. While the Dutch *rot c^^j£iJ*n«ral^Von ia Bsing Shown in
tlon ot the German admiralty, and note is couched in diplomatic language, Kessel, says the announcement. These Advance Spring Shipment of Hats, t He may either strike
takes this occasion to remind the tin- u lnt8 out to Germany that unless officials were guests of the kaiser and The desire to brighten up has al- ' Insterburg. to East

lal German Government that the Dutch kalsertn at dinner In the royal palace ready attacked “the man about town, threaten to cut Von Htn-emment of the United States ia Ml protection *™°^*»™* ontoe ooraston of the anniversary c « Mr as can be ganged by the great ^X^.comSmti^atlon. with Thorn 
en to none of the criticisms for un- ships and Dutch cltisens, the Nether- on tne occasion or tne vuu —- interest manifested “®nDU5^,„^!vrr -]on, the Lower Vls-utral action to which the German len£ Government will be compelled to the kalser becomlng honorary colonri ta T, advance f y a movement along the Lower

. —jvemment believes the governments take 8uoh Btepe M tt considers noces- shipment of Henry tl“”£ tether change Is noted in thefe&e^ropne^?h  ̂ -ary for tba protection of its ^ttoens o^r£a to^counrij of ^to ffis- I ■ Heath's JJa«*now Cmrath^.. W ÿ^^jSS&

Brthnh:rhbe..igeryenTratlori^h" ation of the war «me itseif, but tt has B/hlntoto a?ti  ̂Ge^^Sl %2||EEz partly failed.
■pent war, which operate to restrain Insisted that the rights of Dutch vee- to kept In ignorant of toe frarful from wW^^m While th® ^wmi to

* neutral trade, but has. on the con- Mto ln these waters must be fully pro- daughter to, theeaetorn J^ra the eM^nipartof the nmge seems to
taken to all such matters a^po- ^ by the German Government âenSfto^M”^ ^^ wtoch ,,/^lK no^e* with “S

.Çn J^Lron^i^^raAonslbîe to the The war zone declaration of the Ger- may change toe oomv^of war. He evl- ♦ any prétention» to appear, after the fierce bat-
: tooper way for anv untoward Sfects man admiralty lncludee all of the dentiy knows more than he dare wire. W «a- Uee of Sunday have ^almost

4-s American shipping which the an- watere of the English Channel thru --------------------- !--------- WKWHY ÏSÎ D^by now. îhe^Siï^.
■TZCutTané [iTn'ZVZ: ^htchDutchtiripe KAISER LEAVES AGAIN *Tl. SKwyTlg^ ^ce<t for a somewhat morasevere
atr/akY snsss. tiL^K for eastern front nav»r^r^h

Of war should act upon th. pre- Tver^t^dMto ^ n|n^’£t^^rW^^M  ̂ «vW if you ti^p^ctim contbtoes ato, Me
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(By Harold WWIams, Cerreipondent of 

The London Chronicle and Toronto 
World).

Sperial Cable to The Toronto WerlA 
PETROGRAD.- Feb. 11—It Is now 

clear that the German onslaught at 
Bollmow was a demonstration Intend
ed to dlv.ert the attention of the Rus
sians from .the redisposition of the 
kaiser's forces to Poland. It was the 
prelude to the final abandonment of 
their hopeless watch on the Bzura and 
the Rawka. For some time mysterious 
movements were noted among the 
German armies on the upper Rawka 
find the Pilitza. The gradue) with
drawal of hospitals and store depots 
and the steady shifting of regiments 
Indicate the trend of a new movement 

Bulk Bent to Austria.

.«iiSfHfcif." .
and the zone some eighteen miles to the south. _

US. MINISTER ASKS 
BERLIN’S
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Trier Military Commander 

Stopped Communication , 
With Luxemburg.

* Germans Forced by Grand 
Duke's Strategy to Defend 

Own Territory.

paper, em- 
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paper, with
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I! pedal, 300 PRIVILEGES INVADEDADVANCE ON SIERPEC of the budget Is the2i
materials, heretofore free of duty, 
a general Increase of til existing t 
duties by an additional 7% per oen 
valorem- Where goods come unde: 
British preference the Increase to 
6 per cent. All articles hereti 
admitted tree of duty, except as 1 
to noted will be taxed S and 7% 
cent- ad valorem, according to 
country of their origin. Special t 
are also Imposed, 
cent- tax per annum on 
tien payable quarterly. « 
tax Is Imposed on the net 
trust and loan companies 
the premium of insurance 
other than life and marine a 
nal benefit.

:
ruled or

■25 Cannot Consent to Interfer
ence by Any Power—Must 

Explain Action.

package-
Hindenburg or Strike 

at Tilsit.
.1»
.19 r>

.
Canadian Press Despatch.

THE HAGUE, via London, Fefc. 11, 
#40 pan—Henry Van Dyke, the Unit
ed States minister to The Hague, and 
«too to the Grand Duchy of Luxem
burg, said today that toe had appealed 
to the government at Washington to 
protest against German interference 
with his duties as minister to Lux- 
eiriburg. He said fais diplomatic com
munications with Luxenîburg have 
been out off toy the German military 
commander at Trier (Treves), who 
had refused to permit his letters to 
pass because they were sealed with 
the seal of the American legation-

Dr, Van Dyke has been trying for 
four days, thru the friendly medium 
of the German minister at The Hague, 
to obtain an explanation from Berlin 
of what he considéra an invasion of 
Ms diplomatic privileges, but no an
swer has come 
capital.
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.20 Tax on Postal I
Letters, postcards and 

will hereafter require an : 
cent war stamp. Postal and 
money orders, cheques, hills 
change and receipts to banks 
posits withdrawn must bear 
cent stamp, as also must bills 
lng. Taxes are also Impose 
sleeping car and chair car tlcl 
telegraph messages.
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Iscents
pagne. To 
claim to be a “poor man’s budget"

On the other hand, silks and velvets
from

w.50 from the German
45
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tlon of the German commander at The new tariff establishes two pro- 

and apologised ter. compel1 the manufacturer to pay a duty

« »ew^a^“d thue VZpeacehfl duties with wlridh the Am- foreign competitor. To compensate 
erican Government has charged me ^n for this he gets an additional 
toward that country are Just as sa- protedtlon of Me finished product, but 
cred as if it were a hundred times as ^e has after all the consumer to deal

with, whose purchasing is limited. The 
finance minister’s budget speech as
sumed that Imports weald not toll ctt, 
but at the same
hope that the new duties would stimu
late home m«”uttctu£rtm«^ri£t to 
larger share of the home market togg3s£,<s«SiWqS
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.25 % the first of tbs neutral 
Invaded and appears 
with a failure of the

to Interference 
with my duties toward Luxemburg toy 
any power In the world except that 
which conferred them upon me, 
namely, the government at Washing
ton.”
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